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                    History of Presenting Illness:         
- PALPITATIONS 
- FATIGUE 
- SYNCOPE 
- Chest Pain  
- Poor Exercise Tolerance 
- Completely Random ECG has suddenly revealed AF  

 

 
 
 
 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION should focus on complications of AF: should focus on complications of AF: should focus on complications of AF: should focus on complications of AF:        

- Is there CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE WITH OEDEMACONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE WITH OEDEMACONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE WITH OEDEMACONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE WITH OEDEMA etc? 
 Probably would want to deal with life-threatening pulmonary oedema first…. 
- Is there ARTERIAL EMBOLISATION, eg STROKES, ISCHAEMIC LIMBS oSTROKES, ISCHAEMIC LIMBS oSTROKES, ISCHAEMIC LIMBS oSTROKES, ISCHAEMIC LIMBS or ORGANS?r ORGANS?r ORGANS?r ORGANS? 
  

INVESTIGATIONS            
- FBC Anaemia?  
- Coags: INR, APPT, PT Whats their risk of clotting up and stroking out? 
- Electrolytes : Especially POTASSIUM, CALCIUM, MAGNESIUM 
- Thyroid Function Tests: Old people can sometimes be in AF because of hyperthyroidism 
- Cardiac Enzymes: CK and Troponin AF can cause hypoperfusion of the myocardium 

- ECG: no P waves, only irregular or wavy baseline. The QRSs are irregularly spaced. 
- Chest Xray: …what do you expect to learn from it? The LA may be visibly enlarged, and there may be  
   pulmonary oedema to explain those bibasal crackles you thought you heard, confirming CHF… 
- ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY: Actually SEE if there is a mural thrombus, OBSERVE the  
    atrium writhing like a bag of worms. Most informative investigation. 

 
DECISION MAKING and RISK STRATIFICATION: how much should you panic 
SYSTEM OF CLASSIFICATION to help guide management: 

- Paroxysmal: Episodes 24hrs to 7 days long,  start and stop by themselves  
- Recurrent: two or more paroxysmal or persistent episodes 
- Persistent: Episodes DON’T stop on their own, and go for longer than 7 days 
- Permanent: Long standing AF that is resistant to treatment…  

Or unrecognised long standing AF where treatment has never been tried! 

Assess Thromboembolic Risk:  
Mainly to determine the need for long-term anticoagulation; and for anticoagulation before cardioversion. 
The duration of the AF episode is the main factor; loner or shorter than 48hrs? 

Of course, for people prone to clotting, a shorter time span is required to form a serious atrial clot 

 

The COMMONEST oThe COMMONEST oThe COMMONEST oThe COMMONEST of the arrhythmias:f the arrhythmias:f the arrhythmias:f the arrhythmias:  those affected….  those affected….  those affected….  those affected….    
- Often have structural HEART DISEASEHEART DISEASEHEART DISEASEHEART DISEASE eg . LA hypertrophy  

- Are often ELDERLYELDERLYELDERLYELDERLY: : : : incidence is  

� 1% in persons aged 60-68 years 
� 5% in persons older than 69 years 

IS THERE A HISTORY OF 
 - Hypertension 
- LV Hypertrophy 
- Valve disease 
- Ischaemic Heart Disease 

- Alcoholism 
- Drug abuse 
- Previous AF 

- STROKE or P.E. 

HOW DID THIS HAPPEN? 

 

 

 

- AMI 
- Pulmonary Embolism 
- Cardiomyopathy 
- INFILTRATIVE Heart Disease 
- Anaemia 
 

- Alcohol (“Holiday Heart”) 
- Hyperthyroidism 
- Post- Cardiac Surgery 
- Cocaine, amphetamines, Ephedra etc 
- “Lone Fibrillators”: idiopathic! 

- “Sick Sinus Syndrome” 
 

Sick Sinus: 
Heterogenous disorder, mainly a lot 
of bradycardia, resulting from SA 
node dysfunction; most commonly 

in over-50s. 
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FIBRILLATE MUCH? – TEST LEVELS OF EXISTING MEDS eg. Digoxin 
Low digoxin causes AF. HIGH digoxin does not.  
 

IS THERE A  
REVERSIBLE CAUSE? 
Sometimes, there is no 
obvious reason for the AF. 
But, if there is, treat the 
cause simultaneously- to 
avoid the need for long-term 
management. 

 

?? STROKE 

SYMPTOMS ?? 
AF causes ~ 20% of strokes  

THROMBOEMBOLIC RISK:  
The older they are,  
The higher their Blood Pressure, 
The worse their diabetes, 
The more strokes they have had, 
The more clot risk factors they have, 
The longer they have been fibrillating, 

 the greater the risk. 
 

put together by Alex Yartsev: Sorry if i used your images
or data and forgot to reference you. Tell me who you are.

aleksei.igorevich@gmail.com



 
MANAGEMENT of AF without a reversible cause      
 First, address the sequelae of irreversible causes;eg. start oxygen and nitrates if its caused by an MI  
  Next, ANTICOAGULATE those who need it (aspirin if they don’t need it) 
First-time Paroxysmal AF: 
   By definition, the episode has probably ended already. THUS: 
   NO NEED FOR ANTIARRHYTHMICS as lone AF may not return for years 

- TRY TO PREVENT THE NEXT EPISODE… …Could give 
� Beta-blockers (rate control) 
� ACE-inhibitors (reduced fibrosis / remodeling) 
� Statins (? Have been shown to reduce frequency of AF episodes) 

RECURRENT Paroxysmal AF: 
   …it happened again…. Time for RHYTHM and RATE CONTROL 

 
 
 
 
 
 

How shall I cardiovert this patient?… chemically or electrically?   
Both techniques have similar success rates, around 20 to 80% depending on the cause of AF. 

 CHEMICAL CARDIOVERSION: 
   For AF lasting less than 7 days: 
     Propafenone [oral] –sodium channel blocker (CLASS I) 

     –worsens CHF, causes bradycardia, may cause ventricular arrhythmia 

     Flecainide [oral] –sodium channel blocker (CLASS I) 

     –worsens CHF, causes bradycardia, may cause ventricular arrhythmia 

     Dofetilide [oral] –potassium channel blocker ( CLASS III) 

     - may cause torsades de pointes 

     Ibutilide [intravenous] –nobody knows how this one works 
     - may cause torsades de pointes and long QT  

     AMIODARONE: second line therapy:  
     –multiple effects, but classified as class III.  

   - may cause pneumonitis, hyper or hypothyroidism, hepatitis, photosensitivity, optic  
      neuritis, paraesthesia and ataxia.   

     SOTOLOL: second line therapy:  
       –potassium channel blocker ( CLASS III)  
       - beta blocker (CLASS II) 

       - may cause torsades de pointes, bradycardia, hypotension,  
                  fatigue, worsening CHF, asthma attacks, depression and impotence  

 
DC CARDIOVERSION:  
under light sedation, shock them with 160 joule jolt. 
THIS IS RESERVED FOR PATIENTS WHO ARE OBVIOUSLY UNSTABLE AND REQURE IMMEDIATE 
RHYTHM CONTROL 

 

RHYTHM CONTROL: basically, cardioversion. Return them to sinus rhythm, 

• younger than 65 

• FEMALE 
• NOT HYPERTENSIVE 

• In Congesive HF 

• SYMPTOMATIC 

• FEMALE 
 

This approach is 
favoured for 
people who are.. 

ANTICOAGULATION FOR CARDIOVERSION:ANTICOAGULATION FOR CARDIOVERSION:ANTICOAGULATION FOR CARDIOVERSION:ANTICOAGULATION FOR CARDIOVERSION:    
Fibrillating for less than 48 hrs: 
                                    ---- Give HEPARIN before cardioversion Give HEPARIN before cardioversion Give HEPARIN before cardioversion Give HEPARIN before cardioversion    
    (there are no good recommendations for this group) 
Fibrillating for longer than 48 hrs: 
- Give HEPARIN as prelude to WARFARINGive HEPARIN as prelude to WARFARINGive HEPARIN as prelude to WARFARINGive HEPARIN as prelude to WARFARIN    
- WARFARIN for 3 weeks before cardioversionWARFARIN for 3 weeks before cardioversionWARFARIN for 3 weeks before cardioversionWARFARIN for 3 weeks before cardioversion    
- WARFARIN for 4 weeks after cardioversionWARFARIN for 4 weeks after cardioversionWARFARIN for 4 weeks after cardioversionWARFARIN for 4 weeks after cardioversion    
- INR should be in the range of 2.0 to 3.0INR should be in the range of 2.0 to 3.0INR should be in the range of 2.0 to 3.0INR should be in the range of 2.0 to 3.0    
-     

FIRST LINE THERAPY 
FOR PATIENTS WITH 
NO UNDERLYING 
HEART DISEASE 

FOR PATIENTS WITH 
CONGESTIVE HEART 
FAILURE OR 
HYPERTENSION 

FOR PATIENTS WITH 
CORONARY ARTERY 
DISEASE 



But, if you anticoagulate,  

  RATE CONTROL is often just as good:  
In any case, a heart rate of 150 or so is contributing to the symptoms and you may as well relieve 
those if you aren’t going to be cardioverting them. Therefore,  

    Calcium Channel Blockers:  
      Diltiazem (first choice) or  
     Verapimil (slightly more cardiodepressive) 

- both are negative inotropes 

    Beta Blockers:  
      Esmolol (first choice, very fast acting) or 
     Propanolol (also short acting) 

- both are negative chronotropes; good for patients with a 
history of ischaemic heart disease 

 

Persistant AF: This AF has been going for a while…        

  RHYTHM CONTROL is the preferred method. 
  Alternatively, you can rate control, especially if 

- symptoms are few and they don’t seem to bother the patient 
- There are contraindications to rhythm control methods 

 

Permanent AF: This AF just wont go away…          

  RATE CONTROL is the preferred method. 
  If the symptoms are still present with good rate control, go to 
  RHYTHM CONTROL via chemical, electrical, or invasive intra-atrial means 

- Consider ablation of the crappy atrial wall, to prevent re-entry circuits 

Digoxin: 
Can be used in 
combination with these 
drugs,  to reduce the 
needed dose … 
But its barely useful 
alone 


